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all of Rose Hill and Mrs. Joshua
James West.sMrs. Sterling Marrin-eran-d

Mrs. William Esbon Taylor
of Warsaw. , , ' '

Li r. II an ry Daulion.Vest

Joshua James West, of Warsaw,
were united in marriage on April
fifth. In a formal ceremony at six-thir- ty

o'clock, the couple spoke
their vows in. the Rose W.l Meth-
odist Church, with the Rev. Charles
Thomas Rogers, pastor of the bride,

Ceremony In Rose Hill Methodist
' Church Unites Couple ' "

In a candlelight service of charm
"fend "beauty, Miss Helen Cumle
Marshall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Marshall, and Mr. Henry
Daulton West, son of Mr. and Mrs.

cU, .it.. I fct . J - i -
vides a farm building blueprint
service which you may take ad-
vantage of by writing Prof. D. S. ,

Weaver, care of the department, :

Your Extension .Service county
'farrq agent has also been supplied

with these plans and will be glad
to help you. ' '
'.'.:' I. v-- '

Y TROUT SEASON '
IN MANAGEMENT AREAS ' .'

'

A fishing season-whic- will offer .
a schedule of five days a week in :,

trout streams pf the" cooperative
wildlife management areas of Pigs- - 3

gah and Nantahala National ' For-
ests has been worked out by the
N. C. Division at ame and Inland
Fisheries and the U. S. Forest Ser- - ,

vice. . !

and. lev. tl.irris j..
of the bridegroom, ofi'iciiiting,
using the double ring ceremony,
' Long leaf pine, interspersed with
palms, smilax and baskets of East
er hlles were used as a background
within the chancel railing, while
tall stands of white tapers lighted
the church. A floral plUow of lilies,
fern and white satin ribbon center-
ed the chancel at which the bridal
couple knelt for the closing-- pray-
er. Family pews were marked by
white satin ribbons and fern.

Miss Anne Catherine Barden, pi-

anist, gave a program of wedding
music. A choir composed of Mes-dam- es

William Stokes Wells, Gran-
ville Sheffield, William Heman
Hall, Horace Latham, James Mur-doc-k,

Wilbur Clarence Fussell, and
Murphey Singletary sang , "Sere-
nade" (Schubert), "A Dream of
Love", (Llebestraum) "Lite" and
"O Perfect Love," (Boudy).

The bride, given in marriage by
her brother, Herbert Charles Mar-
shall, Jr., wore a period gown of

Stale College

: Answers :

; Farm Questions :

Q. How are poultry breed Stan-
dards determined?

A, In setting the standards for
the various breeds of chickens and
other fowl, the American Poultry
Association sets up an exacting de-
scription of the males and females
of the breeds, and includes with
this statement the defects and dis

The full schedule, a list of check- - '

ing stations, and information on
how to reach the. areas mav be ob-- 'qualifications of birds within a cer- -

VHUI Mi ecu tamed , by writing the Asheville
blue , Office Of the Division of flame andQ. Where can I secure a

Ah- - "1V rL print for a farm building which I ' Inland Fisheries, Law, Bldg., Ashe
ville, N. C- - . 'plan to construct?

white bridal satin with a 'veil of
I bridal illusion hung from a coro-
net of seed pearls; she carried a
prayer book topped with a calla lily

i and showered with fern and lilies
of the valley. Miss Marshall wore
a strand of matched pearls, a gift
of Mr. West.

Miss Edna Lee Fussell, maid of
honor; Mrs. Sterling Marrlner, of

! Warsaw, sister Of the bridegroom;
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. all-cho- p unnvosTon ... is a new summer outfit, for hot weather descends on us so
MiiMlv that it's the smart teen-ag- er who starts sewing- - today on the"SUCCISSOft

'All-Cro- p Harvester owners
TO J Hi IINOf I"

can The All-Cro- p Harvester's wide, clothes she'll need for a sultry tomorrow! And even a beginner can

bethtown; Rachel Long of Greens-
boro, and Patricia Anne Wilson,
bridesmaids, wore period dresses
of ice blue crepe with matching
lace mitts and caps. They carried
arm bouquets of American Beauty
roses.

Herbert Jackson West, of Dallas,
Texas, brother of the bridegroom
was best man. Ushers were. Joshua
Milton West, Robert Lee West, bro

achieve e, outfits by taking advantage
of special after-scho-ol and Saturday classes for teen-age- rs at Singer
Sewing Centers.

Here are two summer styles that should be "musts" in your sum- -

rubber-face- d bar cylinder with its
finger-ti-p speed control gives you
a choice of over 100 crops. Vou can
start yqur harvest with early clo-
vers and grasses . . , followed by
summer-ripenin- g grains . . . then
fall seed crops, sorghums and

grow several different kinds of cash
producing crops . . . and harvest
them all with this one home-owne- d

machine.
It is no longer necessary to de-
pend on a single crop for your in-

come. Three harvest seasons a year
Increase your profits and give you
greater protection against drought
and crop failure.

thers of the groom, James Norwood

mer clothes line-u- p. One is a poncho blouse (left) that drapes vo
give figure flattering lines but when yon take it off, it's nothing more
than a flat piece of fabric with a hole In the center to put your head
through! Made from Simplicity Printed Pattern 1867, aue small,
medium and large, it can be turned out In rayon, cotton or any fabric
of your choosing with wide eyelet embroidery trimming for ptplum

West, Jr., all of Warsaw, and Julian
Fussell Marshall, brother of the
bride.Plan to own an Ail-Cro- p Harvester.

Stop in and ask us for details.

DUPLIN'S FIRST

Professional

Bass Ball

TEAM PLAY ;

' AND

SUPPORT IT THROUGHOUT THE SEASON

id sleeves. Team It with skirt of matching fabric and you have aan
complete dress. Or wear It with other members of your skirt collection.

dotted swiss easy-to-mak-e.The other summer suggestion is
"one-riece- r" (right) . . . arood for almost any sapling furore.

. RADIO PLASH
listen to lh NATIONAL
FARM AND-- HOME KOUI

' with Evr(i A,.it(.Nll . . ,
Iwqr tm&t, NU.

from Simplicity Printed Pattern 1911, sites 10-1- 6, it will keep yon
Insertion of flatcool and winsome-lookin- g' day and evening, too.

eyelet embroidery trim give it appeal. And youll find

Mrs. Marshall, mother of the
bride, wore a gown of sheer blue
and a bouquet of Dutch iris. Mrs.
West, mother of the groom, was
gowned in blue crepe and wore a
corsage of red roses.

Immediately following the wed-
ding, a reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents. The
couple then left for a wedding trip
to Florida after which they will be
at home in Warsaw. ,

ruftlings, insertion and other sewing accessories right at your .Singer
sewing center. r

T. A. TURNER 8 COMPANY, INC.
'Pink Hill, N. C.

Following the rehearsal Friday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spell- -

man Troy were hosts to the bridal

, I. tiT?
party, relatives, and
guests. The traditional bride's pink
color effect was used throughout

'iii.

For traveling, the bride,-chos- a
grey wool suit with matching hat
and black accessories, accented by
a shoulder corsage of green orchids.

Mrs. West is a graduate of Wo-

man's College of the University of
North Carolina. Since her gradu-
ation in 1943, she has been employ-
ed with the Pilot Life Insurance

Company of Greensboro until
several months before her marri-
age. Mr. West is a graduate of Louis
burg College and served in the
Air Corps of the United States
Navy for four years.
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the floral and table arrangements.
Among those honoring Mrs. West

at pre-nupt- ial eutertaidmenls were
Miss Edna Lee Fussell, Mesdames
Wilbur Fussell, Challey Walter Sur-rat- t,

Jr., Theodore Rouse, Ben Har-rel- l,

Edmund Fussell, Joel Barden,
Harvey Boney, Clayton Herring,
Erchey Lanier, Horace Aldon Wil--
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AT LAST HAS GROWN UP IN
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CD Mc Co,HTS "HOMt" TO rORM
FOR 4 iM MASONS . .
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